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Decision No .• ', -----
. ,J.: " 

"', l.'·:· 

:aEFOBE THE POBLIC'iJTILI'l'IES COMMISSION OF nIB' STATE OP::'.'CALIFORNIk,. 

Application of' PACIFIC GAs PJ;ID'ELECTRXC 
COMPANY for an order a.uthor1z1ngan 

, ,agreement with YOSEMITE LAKES, INC., 
" ,dated,Apr1121., 1970, perta.1n1ng to the 

cOll$truet:1on o~ eleetr1.e £a.c1llt1es within 
a land',project, subd1 vision. ',. 

, " (Electric) , 

OPDn:ON AND ,ORDER 

Applicat.ion No:': 51995-, 
(F1ledJune 25",,' 1970) , 

,. 'ff" .~ • 

". " 

Pacific Gas and E.lectric ' Company" (Pacif1c), requ~sts 

authori ty'to, ca.rryo~t the termsandcond1t1ons: of, an agreement ::~ th 
,> 

Yo'setr.1.~eta.kes, Ine,.,' (Yosemite)", doa:ted Apr112'1,,1970,'perta1n1ng. : ," 
• , " " '" < .,' 

to'the. constrUct1on of elecc,rlc t'acl1it1es~_ W1th1nYoSemiteLakes:Parl<', ' 

, su'bd1V1s,1on1n Madera Cour.ty, a,copy'o:r;wh1Ch1S:a.tta.Chedto'tl?~' 

a.pplic~t1:on'as 'Exh1'b1 t A. ' 
'.' .' , 

.. , . 

'The application statesYosem1te' 1s engaged> 1n land .,' ',' " 

development business '- and is ,,' developing a. subd1Vision near' Coarse~oicf' 

:tn, lJ'.ade:ra. CO'.mty· known as Yosemite Lakes- Parl(~ Th1ssubdiv1s,1ori-1S" 
'It <, , "'>'<' I 

sa1d.'to be·a. "land projectft -subdivision inwh!Ch Yosem1t~ s·e:ils,,'l~t.S, 
.' . ~ r.' " " :. ""'I',~'" : 

that- are accessible by roa.ds and tells' prospect.i ve purchas'ers:that " ,', . 
. .' '. . ' ~ :- 'ii "< ", I " . " • 

electricity Will·be available to the lot line o,r, , each -:lot.i a.t, no. 
- - . 

1;',:,: 
extra cost to ,the lot purchaser. Many of the purchaserso'of.these 

' .. . . "', 

lots consider 'their purchase' to be an investment in land:·only,a.nd.do>, 
. , . .' \ 

, not intend to -construct adwell1llg on the lot,for ,severe.!, years~::1f;" 

, . ever.. Addi t1ona.l1y, tl8llY of the- dwell1ngs ,which Will be" constructed ". 

w111.~~~used "on a seasonal b~S1s only. 

, ,'Ac_cord1ngly.~ the electric load. necessary, to justify" 
'.-,., , 

'. construction of"theelectr1c facilities by Pacific is,' expecte;,d::to-:. 

--1-

-, . 



, .> ',r: ,', 

, , 
develop' over a considerable length of time. Because of" these "facts:, 

the extension o'fPacifiets fa.cilities within' the'subdivision .Unde,r:, ' 

the sta.nd~d provisions of its Rule 15 would .resultilla situ~t1~n ."." 
, , , 

, " . ,';" . " ," , " " ' 

where ,the annual energy and ownersh.ip expenses,incurred byPac1f1c 
, :~' , ,', " " .,' ' j;' ~,: i . ' , " . 

would greatly exceed the revenues rece1vedas a result of coristx:uc:-' 
" ,','~. > ' 

t:1.on otthe facilities. This deficiency would". in effect;:' ,be:';::a.;, 
"i ~ ~', " 

, , " I , , . ,', . ) , ' ,·',1':" 

burden upon Pacific r s otherelectr1c tra.tepayers ~",l'o·a.vo,1d ·thi.s·: 
, ;'" .. I , " ':' " :;:1,e: .~ I . 

1nequ1:.table result> the agree~ent 1n~l~ded i.nEXhib1.t Aha.s b~en 
I: .' ,:' . ' " 

reached wi·til Yosemite. Facil:tt1es will be constructed· only ,as~ 
" " ,i'\tjf ,','. 

. , . 
, " " ' ....... ' 

This w11l,min1m1ze'the,' 
" 

neCeSS3-7 to supply Yosemite's buyers .. 
,,' .' • l ' • "',,'. ',': :~" ,'~',J: ' 

a.pplica.tion or a cost of ownership charge to provide' Pacific w1:th a" 
, , 

measure of protection.. The agreement provides Yosemite, w1th.:,the, 
, " ," '. ,', I': ,I :> " " "" ,,~~ ", i' 

electric facilities it desires to make its subd1vis10ncommercially' 

more accepta.ble' yet does not. shift the burden' of':the:l1m1ted: " 
" ,'" 

utUizat:ton" or such:tac111t1esupon' Pac"1:tfe or its:existin.g:eleetrie 

customers .• ' , 

, ' ' 

Yosemite requested and PacifiC,' agrees, that the distribution:' 

line 'extension 'be installed overhead ,rather than undergro\.\nd'. ", Th:1s 

~ubeiv1s10n difters :f'l"om the normal subd1V1sion'1nthat' the 

ele~tr1~a.lf~clli ties· are tObe1n~.ta11ed in· small ,'1Iicre1Ile~tsonly '; 
as necessary to serve applicants who· are a.t that time'ready to 

receive service. It is reeogn1zedthatan overhead system canb-e' ' 

, installed more efficiently and econom:tcally under these, conditions. 

Pacific has an existing. distribution· line:, at the boundary' 

of Yosemite. Lakes' Pa.rk Subd1 vision" f:r:om which ~t '1s, p·ropo,sed:',to 

constrUct the more th~ ten mileS," (51".>917 feet y oi' ele~t:rl~ .' 
.'" , 

".' d1str.1but1on.line extension, at ~ est":tma.ted· cost Of·$62",osi". :al~ng:;,' 
the routes:: sho~ on.' the map attached .to .the agreem.ent, a.s·EX."iibj;t.:·A~." 

, .' ,; : .•. ',..,' •• ,.' ".> ;' .. ,.:':' ." 
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""" "', ", 

:~ .' .. ';:, " 

During the 'first yea:r~ only'those, po:rtioris:of",the-el~ctr1e 

'distribution system Will be constructed by Pac1f1c that'a.re, ne~essary 
, , ' "", "" • ,J" " '. ' 

to provide service to 86 hp·, or pumping loa.d and Yosem1t.e', s 'clubhouse 

1"acil1.t1es. The revenue expected to be obtained by Pa.cific from. 

these as yet unconstructed electric· d.istribution: tacfliti,es, during 
I ' 

• i' • 

the 1"irst year' of opera.tion' is estitnated to 'be' about $2:;700.. 'The·, 

cost-to-reven'lle ratio perta.1n1ng.to the, ent1~e electr:1.e'd'1str~b.~t~on 
system is ",1%l 'exces~ of 20 to' 1 and "the cos,t-to'~revenuera.tiO:' 

, . ., ' 

, pertaining to' the 'facilitieswh.1ch are expected' to>,be cons,truct.ed:: 

, during th.e f1rs,t year isapproXima tely 15 to 1 ~Pacit1c does not 

e~et' this eost-to'-revenue 'ra.tio, to improve ma.teri8,lly'1l'.i.'thenear ' 
-' I,,' 

!\lture. Undertbeie c1rcumsta..."'lces~ pac1f1csta.te~'theregUJ.ar 
proY1;s1onso:f'i ts Extenslon,Rule 15 are 1nappropr1at~' ,as th,e' :: ' 

estimated revenues will not come ciose to cover:1.ng 1ts·f1Xed costs 

pertaJ.n1ng,to the electric' fac'i11 ties. The' agr~ement' ha.s, b~en: " 
, ' ' " ,;, ' 

entered" into pursuant ,to SectioriE-1 of RulelS:',exceptional ca.ses~" 
" , ' .,. ,.": ' 

,.' 

, impractica.ble or unj,us't to either'party the utility shall rei'er:', ',' 
'. the'matter to· the Co:ml1ss,1on ror approval .. 

, . ' 

The" aireement between: the 'partieS~1nso:rar a.s 'practica.ble'.,. 

is consistent ,w1'th Pacifiers Rule 1,5 SIler Pa.cific' sstandard form,;' 

ext~ns1on agreement. Xbe costs ,of: the :f'acilit1es estimated,::: to, be ' 

" $62.~091otwb.iCh.$40,,136' is. to'be advanced byYo'S~m1te topac'1:r1~are" 
su'bject to' refund as, provided in the a,greement..Because: of the' , 

• • ,'" • '.",', ,,' ", ;," .'.r \' • ''',' 

circumstances: involved in a. land, proJ ect s'Ilbd1,Yision sucb,as this 

one;, ~erta.1nspec'ia.l provisions have ,'bee:l- acideci .. , ,These P~~V1S10n$" " 

'proV1de~a:mongother things: 
" '. 

1. Pac1I'1c W'j.ll construct in1tiallY only 'those,po'r'dions o't': ., ' 

the ,distribution system necessary to provide ,electric ,serv1ceto:';' ' 
I,. . , 

permanent. and bona. fide' customers who ~e ready (or ,w111be reaqy" 



'; " '. 

A-5l995'" 

" 
.;:~. 

W1.thins1x months from. the date construction starts) to. receive' 

electric service. Add1t1onalextensions ot,the d1str1btl;'t1on;'system 
" . will be constructed as are necessary to: provide serVice :to· future:, 

customers~ 

2. 'Pacific w1.11 pa.y the developer 7'f,.1nterest'onthe'port1on' 

of the'money :tnitially advanced wh1ch:ts n6t. eXpended:·fo;···· 

construction. 

3.. Pacific Will charge the developer . an annual "ownership " , ' 
'. " , 

Charge of 9%'on the amoUnt expended, for the c11str1'but1on system~, 
. " . 

including,trans1"ormers 1 services and' meter~> in exces,$ ot the 
. . , "i'·,· . 

applicable free allowance credj,ts .tor load:s actua.llys'erved>· This.' 

charge nil ,begin ~t the end 01"' the' second' service yea.r'Md·' continue' 
, . \' . " .' 

until.,the 'end o't'l;b.e' tenth. servi~ yea.r i exc·ept tha.t' 1tw111not; 

be made during BXlYservieeyea: in. wh1ch:the gross:; electric re~enue'. 

actu~··received i& equal to or:::greate~,·the.rt· 20%6~' th~' :to't~i'" 
1nGtal~edcost.Of"the' d:t5tr1bi1t:LOn; sys.temas prov1ded:1li','t,h~:"" 
agreement. 

4.. Yosemite promises to pay Pacific such additional' amourit& ..... 

resulting. from. increases 1n Pac1f1c l sapp11ca.'ble un1t:cO:stso·'t,. 

'. construction as may be determined, to< 'be due and owing. for tile ' 
. . , . . 

construction 01'" any' port1on of the distribution' systemwhieh; is , 

deterred tor more than one year. ;..ny' such' furtherpaymen.t':shailbe, " 

trea.ted in . the s.a.me manner as the initial advance. 

'I'hea.greement a.lsoprov1d.es'that :ttshallnot become 

, et!"ec'tive 'Unt1l .author1zed~ by this, COmmission. and: Sha.l1
1

atall 

times 1ce subj ec:t to such changes· or mod':1.f1ciat1onsas, ,:tl'ie: COimu,SS1on' 

, may ~ :rom 'time to time~. direct in the exerc1s~ot its' jur1sd'1etion ~ 

The COmmission 1n Dec1s10nNo .. 76394'1%'l.· c,a.'se No.,'820·9"",' 

round.~ among other things> that ~dergro~d' should be' .the sta.nd~d:, ' 
. "" ' , 

'. . , 

t:or a.ll extensions. bY electr1e ..a.rid tel~p.hone ut:tJi:tt:ie.~in r~c.id:enti:ai":· ' 
, ,,{' -, 

subdiViSions. ' ... ': ... "'" . 
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The Order Institut1ng Investiga.tion'in case No,'~8993- wa.s 

amended to enlarge the scope of' the, inve'stiga.t1onto determ1:O.e, wh.ether" ' , 

or not the rules of' electr1~ and telephone: utilit1~sdomat<e it 
mandatory, 'that all future' extensions with1nres1dent1al' subdivisions 

, ~e constructed underground., In the'interim, De'~1s1onN~"~'771e7'~~:: •. 

th1s proceed1ng the Commission t's finding; and conclus;tori 'is ~ti:it:, 
" , 'I ' , 

is in, the public' inter,est that ti.nderground1ngshou.ld'b:e mandat?I'Y' 
, f'or all new' ,residential subdivisions, but'that such' a manda:tory

req,,,ure'tlentshould not' apply to' those subdivisions"for whieha.' master ,~ 

ple.n,prelim1rlary maps or t~ta.t:tve' map has been filed with ,the' 

a.ppropriate loCal authorities, pursuant to' the Subd1vi:sion:Map'"Act,> 
, " ' " '," , 

on or pr10rto the ef':f'ecti ve date' of"'the ,ord~'r, (May'S" 1970)'/a:rid" 
, '" " . 

Wh~re an agreement is entered' into with a ut111tyror'elect:r:ies~rV1ce " 

Within twd~:'years af'terthe eftect1vedate o:t~'the order.' 

;Exh1b1tC attached to the'apPlica.t:ton states tha.t a. . " ", 

preljmjnary mal) 'f'or the Yosemite Lakes Park SUb<ii\r1S10n. wa.s filed:' 

: 'Wi th the CoWlty of MaderaPlar.ning., Depa.rtment 'on, J'l.U'ie24,.:1969-: ' 

Pacif'ic is :Placed.' on notice that if' it should, appea.r'1ri a.' 

future proceed1ng the revenue derived' f'romth1s a'greement ,is no:t.' 

cO::lpensa.tory." such revenue 1nadequacy1snot to be impose~' on 

app11cant's.other electric customers. 

TheCommis's1on finds tha.t: 

1. Due to the speculative nature of' th:tsla.nd project 
, ,', I 

. subdivision and 'che high cost~to'';''reveriue .ra.tio, the charges set,. 
" . " .' . " .' 

forth:' in the agreement' are necessary to pre'vent, Pa.c11"ic:r s:' 

eXpenditures and ma.1ntenance> for the facilities reques,ted ~rombeing'l 

a. burden upon Pacific's otherelectr1c ratepayers.·' 

2~ Date of execut1oi\ of the agreement for the cons.truct10n 
.~. ' .. 

. .' ~.;:?' .' ' , 
of theeJ.ectr1ctae:111t1es desc'ribed herein m.eets therequirem.ents '. , i 

sett-orth ,in Dec:tsion'No:. 77187-

~5-
• I 'r' 

"''1,0.', " 
'1'\ 

""" 

r 
i. 

" ""'" 



3 .. The proposed agreement is not adverse to the public 

interest and eonclud.es·tha.t theapp11cation shoUld be granted •. ,: A 

public bearing is not necessary: ';': 

IT 'IS ORDERED. that: . 
. ' . 

l~ , Pac1i'ic Gas and Electr1c, Company i,sautborized to" ,carry:: 

ou.t the terms and . conditions 0'£ 'the .'written Agreement: 'dated 

April 21>.1~O> With Yosemite ta:ttes"Inc., a copy of which' is. 

attached to the application as Exhi"oit A. 

2.Paei:f'1eG~s and. Electric Company shall tile, with this 
, , 

'Commission within thirty days a.fier the effective dateo! th1s~ 

order arid 1ncont'orm1ty With General Order NO . ."96-A> 'four certified.· 

copies'of the agreement. as executed> ,together w1th'astatementof 

, the' da.te on' which' said' agreement is deemed to:, ha.vebecome:,· 
" ,,. - , ",' ,",' 

effective. , . 

3". . Pacific Gas and Electric' CompanY shall .not1i'y .. th~, 

Comm1sS1orl,:1n writ~, of the date service 1S:,£1rs.tf'urnished.:: 

andtheda.te' of 'te:t'l'll1nAt1onot this ,agree~ent.'with:in,th1rtY":,::daY's; '. 

,therea.t'ter. 

4. Pacific Ga.s and' Electric, Companysha.ll f'ilewi th ' 

this Commj"ss1on within th1rtydaysatter the effective date·o,£th~s 

order and 1n coni"orm1tywith General 'Order No. 96.;.A~ the' summa.ry, , 
. " 

required .bY tb.e.t· general order> listing all contracts and '.,' 

, ).: ~. ' 

..... ', 
,".," "'" 

"".,' 
r 
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deViations., including tbe agreement herem a.uthorized. Such11s,t" 

shall become effective upon statutory notice (thirty- days): to the 
L" \, 

Commission and to', the pu'b:11c a.tte~ fil1ngas,hereinao0'lle provided .. 

The effective date otthis' order snall'~~twentY'" days.,. 

a..~erthe ,date hereof'. 

'Dated a.t ___ ea:.;::ID:;:;..;:;JD.;:;.:~B~_~::-.·' ___ ~ 

day of' _---.;S;;.;;;E;.;.,.?T __ ,F __ , M...;;..BE.:;;..R-~ __ >1970 .. 

, I" 

,:,'1'." I 


